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As you know, DE Beth Sollenberger has been working with the Michigan District this year in
addition to being present with us in South/Central Indiana District. At Annual Conference, in
consultation with the General Secretary and Ministry Office, the decision was made that Beth
will give more focus to the Michigan District for the rest of this year. In consultation with our
district leadership, Carol Spicher Waggy has agreed to serve as interim DE in South/Central
during this time. Welcome back, Carol!
More information about this was sent to all pastors and is available from the district office.

I’m proud of my church!
Please let me explain. Pride is not something we Brethren encourage, nor do I want to encourage the
kind of pride that is self-centered, self-congratulatory, self-promoting. I also do not promote the kind of
humility that is self-negating and destructive, inviting abuse. True humility is seeing oneself as God sees us—
as God’s child, created in God’s image, as one valued enough for Jesus’ mission of salvation. Christians
should try to see themselves and others from God’s perspective, for when we do there is no room for either
the pride or humility that is narcissistic and negative.
The most common phrase of encouragement that my husband uses is “I’m proud of you!” It is meant as
congratulations and support. It’s what we might call Brethren pride.
So I am proud of my congregation. It is a healthy congregation, by no means perfect, but healthy. When
we first joined this body of believers it was so family-oriented that we were the only persons in the entire
congregation that did not have another relative in the membership. I am pleased to say that 30 years later
we are a large church family that contains a lot of non-related nuclear families. We have all generations
represented. We are involved in the community, supporting a local day care ministry as an example. It is a
generous group that steps up to support those in need, giving way beyond the 10% of our budget that we
have set a policy to maintain as outreach. Our modest endowment fund provides scholarships and various
grants without arguments because of clear guidelines for its use. We are quite diverse in our politics but
have not allowed that to divide us. We enjoy being together; some of us share a potluck meal every Sunday.
I am proud of this congregation.
When I walked among you in this district as your Interim District Executive several years ago, there were a
number of concerns waiting for your new District Executive Minister to help you address. I thank you for
allowing me to return for these 6 months, and I want you to know that I am already proud of you and proud
of your district leadership! I sense a more cooperative spirit as the Holy Spirit has moved among you. I am
pleased to see the Brethren Leadership Institute in process and believe it to be addressing some of those
earlier concerns around credentialing ministers. Bravo! What I hear and see so far is a healthier district. I
look forward to worshipping with you and to assisting where I am able in placement and credentialing until
Beth returns in 2019.
I am proud of you!
--Carol Spicher Waggy

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 2018 SOUTH/CENTRAL INDIANA
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
WHEN: Saturday, September 15
WHERE: Grandview Church of the Brethren
WHAT:
 worship
 fellowship with sisters and brothers in the South/Central Indiana District
 reports from district committees and denominational agencies
 insight sessions
 dessert auction
Many thanks to those of you have returned the District Conference Delegate Authorization forms, which are due August 1. If you
haven’t seen the form, you can find it on the district website conference page, or request a paper copy from the district office.
Non-delegate registration forms are available the same way; those who register before August 20 can avoid paying the late fee.

DESSERT

THIS YEAR’S DISTRICT CONFERENCE
SERVICE PROJECT

AUCTION

In 2017, Church World Service distributed 4,612 cleanup buckets in several locations around the United
States. We want to help replenish their supply and
Erin Huiras will once again entertain us with his
therefore are asking each congregation to fill at least
auctioneering skills at district conference. Each
one bucket and bring it to District Conference.
congregation is asked to bring one dessert to be
To help get you started, District Board member
auctioned.
Theresa Sites and her husband Dennis have been
Last year’s donations included a tasty variety of
traversing the district, delivering empty buckets to
desserts, along with creative ideas such as a “Making
each congregation. Each bucket has a list of the cleanMemories with the Grandchildren” basket and a
up supplies that need to go in it. f you are in need of a
DeBrand Chocolate sampler and gift card.
bucket and/or the list of items, please contact the
Plan to leave the Brethren value of getting a good
district office.
deal at the door; come prepared to bid often and
generously!

RETURNS

Friday, September 14
Everyone is invited to participate in these events!
Grandview Church of the Brethren
1:00 pm Pastoral Self-Care Workshops with Dan Poole and Janet Ober Lambert*
5:30 pm Fellowship and Appetizers
6:00 pm Dinner
7:00 pm Rebecca Dali brings an update about Nigeria*
*CEUs available for those attending all sessions
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PASTORAL UPDATES
Guernsey: in negotiation with Jeff Tomson to be
interim part-time pastor.

GRANTS
AVAILABLE

Manchester: in negotiation with candidate for fulltime youth pastor.

Please remember that grants are available from
the Ministry Excellence Project for installed
pastors who are facing financial challenges
related to health care, education, low salaries, or
inadequate retirement funds. The next
application deadline is August 1; applications can
be requested from the district office or found at
www.ministryexcellenceproject.com/clergy/.

Pipe Creek: creating congregational profile.
Pleasant Dale: seeking full-time youth pastor.
Wabash: Deb Peterson begins August 1 as interim
pastor.
The Brethren Academy for Ministerial Leadership
(BAML) is offering Introduction to the Old Testament/
Hebrew Bible Oct. 7 - Dec. 11, 2018. Participants will
receive one credit in Bible/Theology upon
completion. The instructor for this online course will
be Matt Boersma. Register by September 10.

A source of funds for churches and their
ministries is the Brethren Mutual Aid Share
Fund. If your
church is insured
by the Brethren
Mutual Aid
Agency, you can
receive matching
funds when you provide financial assistance to
families or individuals in your community. For
more information, contact MAA at 800-255-1243
or maa@maabrethren.com.

While the Church of the Brethren has long held the
New Testament as its focus, the Old Testament or
Hebrew Bible is the basis of much of the New
Testament’s faith. In this course, we will work through
the various books of the Hebrew Bible and look at
their ancient context........Matt Boersma
BAML is offering Narrative Theology Nov. 1-4,
2018. This class will be held in Richmond, Ind.
Participants will receive one credit in Bible/Theology
upon completion and BTS experience credit upon
receipt of written report. The instructor for this
course will be Scott Holland. Register by Sept. 27.

The 2019 Salary Table is now available on the
district and denominational websites and will be
emailed to pastors and church leaders.

Income
Cong. Self-Allocation
Restricted Income
Other Income
Total Income

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT
As of June 30, 2018
June
Year-to-Date
$10,988.75
$44,106.05
6,090.00
17,883.40
-3,423.20
2,997.84
$13,655.55
$64,987.29

Expenses
District Expenses
Restricted Expenses
Total Expenses

$10,265.93
2,309.44
$12,575.37

$49,340.57
27,182.97
$76,523.54

NET
District Fund Balance

$ 1,080.18
$63,963.03

$(11,536.25)
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Our prayers are with the families of...

We send a hearty thank you to Leesa
Metzger of Metzger Landscaping & Designs,
North Manchester, for beautifying the
district office at a reduced price. Leesa is a
member of the Eel River Community COB.

...Janet Kagarise. Janet died on June 24; her memorial
service will be at Timbercrest on Sunday, July 29, at 2 pm.
Janet is survived by husband Dean who was a pastor in
Northern Indiana for many years before retiring to
Timbercrest.
...Guy Buch. Guy died July 4 at Timbercrest where he retired
after serving as pastor for many years, most recently in
Northern Ohio. Guy’s daughter Audrey Hahn is a member of
the Wabash COB.
...Marjorie Tomson, who died July 17. Marjorie is the
grandmother of Living Faith COB pastor Jeff Tomson and
mother of MEP treasurer Phil Tomson.

UPCOMING BLI CLASSES
CAR WINDOW DECAL
A recent clean-up at the district office
uncovered two Church of the
Brethren window decals.
Please call or email the
district office if you would like
to claim one (or both).

TOM BROWN’S SOURCES
The July district newsletter featured an
article written by Tom Brown, Lafayette
COB, for the BLI class on Church History.
Tom asked that we share the sources for his
research: “The Children,” by David
Halberstam, pages 58, 59, et al.; “Planting
The Faith In A New Land,” by Steve Bowers,
page 302; Personal interview with Julius
Belser.
Thanks again, Tom, for sharing your paper.

This fall marks the beginning of the third year of the 3-year
rotation of classes of the Brethren Leadership Institute (BLI).
That means that a year from now we will be celebrating the
graduation of those who have completed all 12 classes and
other requirements.
BLI is structured so that new students can join any time, and
anyone can audit individual classes.
The next class is Teaching and Learning in the Church and
will be taught by Aaron Gross. The dates are August 25,
September 1 and September 8; all sessions will be held at the
Marion Church of the Brethren. Register any time!
In October and November, Craig Alan Myers and Tim
Morphew will be teaching Biblical Interpretation.
Many thanks to Don Fecher, who has been the BLI
administrator the last few months. Tina Rieman will be
resuming that position for the rest of the year; she can be
reached at BrethrenLeadershipInstitute@gmail.com.
More information about BLI can be found at
www.scindcob.org/BLI.html.

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR AUGUST
August 5 - Please pray with us for the Manchester COB and Atlantic Northeast District.
August 12 - Please pray with us for the Marion COB and Atlantic Southeast District.
August 19 - Please pray with us for the Mexico COB and Idaho District.
August 26 - Please pray with us for Northview COB and Illinois and Wisconsin District.
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South/Central Indiana District of the Church of the Brethren
Peacefully, Simply, Together.
Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org

Rachel Gross, District Admin. Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

Tina Rieman, Brethren Leadership Institute Asst.
brethrenleadershipinstitute@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday & Tuesday

8 am - 12 noon

Office Hours
Monday & Thursday

8 am - 12 noon

Office Hours
as needed

Phone 260-982-8805; Fax 260-982-7181
District website: www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SouthCentral-Indiana-District/205091192857321?ref=aymt_homepage_panel

South/Central Indiana District
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill Street
North Manchester IN 46962

